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to chat with another
lM>wood Democrat, Jarvis Caldwell, chairman ot the Haywood
Board of Education, at the district rally.

^i

OPTIMISTIC SMILES wreathed the faces of these Haywood Dem¬
ocrats.Faraday Green, left, Brandon Hodges, and Charles B.
McCrary. Democratic nominee for Representative.

BRYAN MKDFORD. Ilaywood Tax supervisor, tells L. Y. Ballen-
tine (center), commissioner of Agriculture, something of interest
as Frank Medford, commissioner, agrees. (Mountaineer Photos).

MARK BROWN, newly elected president of the Haywrjd Young
Democrats, receives congratulations from Congressman George
A. Shuford, at 12th District Rally.

Problem Solver
BLOOMINGTON, 111. (API.

There's no problem too hard to
crack in the office of Probate
Clerk Esther Simkins.

When metal clasps on some

records are too tough for ordinary
fingers to open, "We just take an

old nutcracer and come down on

'cm," a deputy clerk said.

SPECIAL SALE
LAST 3 DAYS!

We placed approximately 200 new Goodyear Factory
Second Tires on Sale Monday morning and will con¬

tinue the sale through Saturday. These tires are

mostly white sidewalls and are fully guaranteed.
This is a special purchase and we are able to
offer savings up to 50% on these tires. Both tubeless
and conventional tires are available in sizes 6.70, 7.10,
and 7.60-15.

ALLISON & DUNCAN TIRE CO.
Georgia Avenue Hazelwood
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WHEN YOU BRING
YOUR DOCTOR S

PRESCRIPTIONS
U TO US FOR FILLING
* YOU HAVE THE ASSURANCE

OF

. FRESH, POTENT DRUGS

. UTMOST ACCURACY

. REASONABLE COST

. PROMPT ATTENTION

'

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST
IS ON DUTY
AT ALL TIMES

YOU CAN RELY ON US TO HELP

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH .

WE MAKE YOUR HEALTH OUR BUSINESS

CURTIS DRUG STORE
EXPERIENCE MAKE S THE DIFFERENCE

MAINSTREET WAYNESV1LLE
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Ministers Ask 'Tolerance'
On Segregation Questions,
Adopt Five-Point Program
The Haywood Ministerial Asso¬

ciation, meeting in Clyde Monday,
adopted a five-point pledge against
racial violence. The program was

adopted unanimously, and was the
same as recently adopted by the
Christian Life Commission of the
Baptist General Convention in
Texas. It asked:

"Christians of all faiths to join
Baptists to behave with charity and
good will towards all persons in a

time of racial crisis; not to engage
in, nor to encourage, any action
involving or implying violence; not
to join with any group in actions
which a person would not carry
out openly as an individual; to
encourage moderation and patience
at all times by word and action;
and to show friendship and con¬

sideration for persons of all races

with whom a person is associated."
Rev. James Y. Perry, Jr., presi¬

dent, presented a recent communi¬
cation from the North Carolina
Council of Churches, Durham- In
dealing with the recently adopted

1

Pearsall Plan, the Council urged all
Christian leaders to "guard against
those situations which might, un¬
der the Pearsall Plan, result in

th(^ closing of portions of our Pub¬
lic School System. Aware of the
blessings we have received under
oui[ Public School System, and
equally aware of the dangers in¬
herent in any attempt to substitute
a System of Private Schools, we
miAt be active participants in the
contest wherever the desirability
of maintaining Public Schools is
questioned."

Attention was called to the date
of (December the 1st as a Nation¬
wide Safe-Driving Day set up by
The American Temperance Society
with the slogan "Safety Demands
Sober Drivers" bumper strips, it
was learned, are available by writ¬
ing the Temperance Society, Char¬
lotte.
The Council also urged that

Reformation Sunday, October 28th
be observed either on an individu¬
al church basis or by holding a

community-wide service. The pres¬
ident appointed the Rev. Earl
Brendall of Waynesville and the
Rev. Cecil Heflin of Canton, to ex¬

plore possibilities of having a
Union Service on the theme of the
Reformation.
The Council also urged that min¬

isters give serious consideration of
putting a Christian emphasis on the
celebration of Halloween by the
promotion of Youth Trick or Treat
projects for CROP (Christian Rural
Overseas Program). This program,
begun, continued and administered
by the churches has given relief

Conference Set
At Charlotte On
Small Business

Executives of industries and
other business owners In Haywood
County have been invited to at¬
tend a special conference on small
business at Charlotte October 11,
which will deal with the steps
necessary for receiving government
contracts.
The conference, scheduled at the

National Guard Armory, adjacent
to the airport, is under the joint
sponsorship of the Charlotte Cham¬
ber of Commerce and the South
Carolina Chamber of Commerce.
The conference will open at 9:30

a.m. with welcoming addresses by
Governor Luther Hodges of North
Carolina and Ernest F. Hollings,
lieutenant governor of South Caro¬
lina. Afterwards, representatives
of several civilian and military
agencies of the U. S. government
will discuss the awarding of gov¬
ernment contracts.

After a luncheon at the Armory,
starting at 12:30, the afternoon
will be devoted to the viewing of
many exhibits prepared by govern¬
ment purchasing offices and pri¬
vate contractors. There also will
b» available for examination and
review approximately $20,000,000
worth of current bid invitations

to thousands of children, war

widows and refugees in foreign
lands. It was felt that gifts to
CROP could be greatly increased
by celebrating Halloween in this
way.
The program tyas concluled by a

brief address from Mr. Vokes of
Champion Paper and Fibre Com¬
pany in support of the United Fund
as the best possible way a com¬

munity can meet its growing social
needs and charities.
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CHAMP
2 Vi OUNCES LIGHT

FOR ALL YEAR 'ROUND!

The Champ FEATHERWEIGHT is the world's largest selling hat of its

class. It packs more style and satisfaction into its 2'/i ounces than

any hat made. Except for admiring glances from both sexes, you
won't even know you're wearing a hat! Pre-creased for shape per¬

manence, in a host of handsome colors.
i

$7.95
NEVER BUY UNTIL YOU TRY

TURNER'S STORE
I

MainStreet Wayneaville

and representatives will be on hand 1
to explain procedures for submit¬
ting bids.
Those attending will be able to J

consult with purchasing officers of
military and civilian government
agencies and private contractors t
who will explain how to qualify g
as a supplier. t
The Waynesville area was re- a

ccntly among those areas in North t<
Carolina designated as a labor sur¬
plus area and under present fed- v
cral regulations, industries and s

businesses in this section arp C
eligible for priorities in the award- a

ing of government contracts. e
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Mexico is increasing its manu- S
facture of copper products to gain 0
foreign exchange. The products ^sell for more than bulk copper.

o

Cigarette consumption in Italy c

has more than doubled in the last u
20 years.
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Minister To Teach Boys
How To Make Crystal Sets
The Rev. L. S. Hoover, pastor of

he Free Methodist Church, will be-
;in demonstrations in making crys-
al sets for the boys between the
ges of 10 to 14 on Saturday, Oc-
ober 6 at 10 a.m.
The crystal sets can be produced

ery cheaply and the local radio
tation can be picked up on them.
Crystal sets have no battery, but
re made with crystal, coil and,
ontain a phone.
Mr. Hoover will begin with his

>unday School class of boys, and
ther boys who are interested are

nvited to come to The Free Meth-
dist Church on Saturday when H>e
lasses in making the crystal sets
fill begin.
Mr. Hoover has had for his hob-

by the making of these sets since
1915 and many of them are as
small as 1V4 x W< inches.
Many of the boys he has taught

to make the sets have gone to col¬
lege and become engineers from
the interest they first received from
his Classes. Other boys own their
own radio Shops.
Many of the boys keep in touch

with Mr. Hoover. He says that
give them something to do will
keep them out of mischief and help
them to get an interest in some¬

thing which will mean a great deal
to them in later life.

Mr. Hoover, as a radio experi¬
menter, invented the smallest tube
set ever made in 1938.
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jm 40 DAYS
AND 40 NIGHTS

to prove to yourself just how wonderful sleeping can

really be on a §eallf POSTU REPEDIC

This is the most exciting news we've had for our customers in .
long, long time!
We're so certain that you will discover a new and wonderful kind of
sleeping comfort on the famous Sealy Posturepedic that we want

, you to test this remarkable mattress night after night.for U0 nights!
If for any reason you're not completely satisfied with its scientific

a sleeping comfort, return the mattress within 10 days following your
40 nights' free trial period, and get your money back!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
This special offer is made for a limited time by
arrangement with Sealy.* It's our way of con¬

vincing you that there's nothing finer than a

Sealy Posturepedic.Ihe only maltrrse in the
vorid designed in cooperation 1ciih leading
orthopedic Burgeon*!
This is the mattress that's helped a nation turn
its back oo Morning Back-Ache ... the mat*
tram that antimiitiallv adjusts vour body to

comfortably correct sleeping posture . . . the
finer, firmer Sealy Posturepedic for superb
sleeping comfort!
But don't just take our word for it. Prow it
in yourself today! Take 40 days and 40 nights
to discover just how wonderful sleeping can
really be! Come, write, phone tT05flfor your Sealy Posturepedic /
rt'jhi UOW/ Miichin* BnanJuLn. 170.V0

In n r" ktluned mtrckamUm Htputi tf .catgut H jam

Now you can get Sealy Posturepedic in KING SIZES!
Enjoy the Kin* Size luxury of a bed 81,'j* long, and still use your standard
¦beets and blankets.

S<sty KING SIZE PosturepMie (7* kMf«) KUOrns wd FotimtofiM .t8951 etch
SMly DOUBLE KING SIZE Postwwdic '
f* toepr mi f w»dsr-.0'illi4.') Msttmt mi famitOm .> .*99*' ucK

GARRETT
FURNITURE COMPANY
MainStreet WayneeviOe


